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H»gf«n

^ , u>e m*l“ r *'■' «>• bu.iii«». >u»«>d Xhe work now propo«cd would
the ^ ln« o« tho'now be done, ile pointed out Uinl 

the'the devduptueut ol the puMntc 
Lha city wwa being beld up by 
mrnlng down oi the water 
pinna. SSumdebt p««iare obould oe 
allowed, in the extended nyi

ilon ol 
irnterworka 
“'.na belaid 
£ity.
^inccawory

bor-

_ inCUMl
uo council iMt eV'. ^ 
dliwL »ion and Unol .■ \
,wtoum-tndatlon ol 
ConK oUe* that w»t«£ 
on r naln aireelB ol » 
that the l-ouncil take 
•te(>6 to prepare a byl 

the Hum of 150.1 
oond..l on the Improv. 
dl»ir. utuin r.vutwn of th 
eurm iwling difttricU.

All the aldennen w 
the mwiltuf, IIU 
I>l»ni i preaiding.

Thr prop wol l» 1*'
,nn n> <>» Ham«r‘»'' (■««» Tomox 
itillo. Krcmt. KiWwilUam. Stewart, 

vir.,1 ami Bridge aleeeU, 
invol in» n »o«e' expewliture of 
pOO.i 1 end • e improv.n j 
button av.itom throughout di»
jjict • V provid n- water aen.ice tr 

cordon aub^lvlaion. Xowrwdl.

.t of the -
Worv—:=-Mayor

• Uica^y Korm, ' a conmd, dronin

Lt St. i'aui • uualiUW by *r. C. A. 
lawiett, supported by a highly 

1 Louipony ol local omoeeun

itn’s
REPWIOPL

V was a 
oa the th 

a thecltv

to the occasion last night and 
the pi4/ go with a a-iUg. 
fonnonoe will bo repeated tonight, 
the proceeds ol both ovcnligm going 
to poy oil the taxes on St. l%ul.j^ 
property, which ore unu

NHSMEEI- 
BEHIND UDOOiS SffiFiimiY;

Bing with n sacrstoiy's assUng at 
|the Empress hotsL Ths rsol buoi- 
Inoo. howsTsr. did not coinmsnce un-

tlcuuria. heb. lO-fbers arc ss»sr- «>s artsr 
I uuui..oiui standing on ins oidor,**"^***** *■
. uni W that ore otdl unaamru. Pr«tb*Uy .very trmle o»tr. In Brl-tbat ore *tai 

ed andj to which nssponsss wiU be 
ran l{i the courwi ol the next law

vyl*^*- '
• Mr. >loce tui naked ths Attomey

proflU ol thU work outside the cil) j Among the playors mar be strike di»-1 ventlon proaiaas to be
would provide a fund that «ould , tloned Mr. Pawlstl. OS Exeklel I'or-jed In donnecilon ^tthJhi P™

the Ulondhatosoch
and oltogMher, tto oon-

T^wndte. Virtorla Hoad oxletiHion. 
K, rxfw »u«> dikiaion. Nlcol 
dtric land atnvda extena on in
n iuexpendiluro ol n=>.rly

Th!> «Mrk wbtrh it in to
n the City llmtta is In drtoll -a

.... 6000

Aid. McKinnell seconded the 
tlon.

Aid. Cruasan pointed out that 
lost year’s byUw hod been defeated 
it would be well that tbla 
law be Orat paaaed, before 
tlon la taken. The reosoi 
defeat wai the objection ol the city 
ratepayers to/ spend money- ouUlde

-ISi.
Street .....

. ...... .

money
No doubt, as Aid. Young 

Itated. this was a good biialnesa 
position, yot the ratepayers had 
objection to suppb’ing the Five 
Acres. He thought It would be 
better plan for the city to lead the 

the dty boundaries 
Five Acres, and let the people there 
lake water further out if they so 
wlMied. He did not think a liylaw 
could be P_oa^ to supply wat 
people outaide the eltr Umlis.

the old fanner;
the old miser Uriah

oa l.aurcnce 
nw>- McKeegnn, the IrlMi alderman; Mia 

t’avalaky, as Mro. Doge; Mr. Mdn- 
nea aa Gilbert Daahwood, the viluA 
of the piece; AtnUn Wright os 
Nelson; Mia Jeon Patterson oa Js*- 
aie Fortune. Mia Patterson and 
Mia C.valJiy both delighted ’ the 
Urfte audience by their singing.

DougUs ordea ht Extension. Lalysmith.
iwL.imn, dumbsrlmnd and Soaeh Wd 

Ungeoni *bat were th.ir noma and

e Outelcfe City Uroits

...... .

£-'iv=s:-t''
poUslost year. Had that byUw

Mavor Pla: 
ear s bylaw 

passed If the ratepayers hkd under-

stood Its____________________

Aid. Young reminded the r< 
that the bylaw had only been 

by*6ve Tota. This 
ure should recommend Itself, if onl.e 
to prevmt sickaeu toriniring uo a 
moTiT the adjoining ratdenla. by sup,^ 
plrlng them with good water. Any)' 
epidemic outaide would be sure

EASTERN COAL OWNERS 
VIEW B.C. MINES

.auMjuva. *«o. H/- Mr.tisu.c»,P

wUlula IS UCwUluUlg.Vu ioxuu ioTwa 
.u« Ol lu., ,viu.eyi>awiw ,c<
>.aruus as a wurifi-wdils l»oi pro- 
ywrtiuou ono many ol usar twpfti- 
a,nuiU.a aru being ant ou 

in.angale on uie HUlst

IsMO Bturv. ehwrrxl wtth itoUng 
bsiac • asaha of an u^wtal 
nhiy at Honslmo on Aug. 11. 
«0Md gnaty of ths latter ebsige 
a trial Usrting se*SD hours ?n 

ths spocUl sssisa here yatordoy.

the dMaee, objected to the a 
of ths crowm tn puttiBg a 
on the stand without solBelad a>- 
tioa tMing gtvsB eounssl fa ths ds- 

^ Be ««-*»"ad that ths oar-

________ On b^ioU of the city. Mayor sum-

Ungeoni what were th.ir noma aul at extendal a barty wdcom 
arrest, and -hot was th. the rWUng retoila^ «ul to t 

\^„a rela^Kl on boll-Ith s-odotlo. 
d.te oi relawr oUo noma of thoa words of thnnkfc Proa tha

mseting eon be nr-

iHimSlSSMV
MIUMOmI

Eondon. Pan. lU.—'Ihi most ranork-brrj'.ax.iricl.s
but thsft be hoped to be able

Whether It wa a «Wlc*t« touch of 
humor on th- port of Mr. Hoce. pr 

.UP on ths port of the geswswny 
most toourat. printer to hU M*J- 

quatlon sund. on the paP«r 
oddreswsl to the MUdster dt 
os to whether there ore any spsdol 
conltobla nndwgolng senteh* tn 

J.U, and U so.
:“|;hat a. they. Charged wltt.7 ^

eo^lHon. H. n. Roa ha not up to the

iwlus in jLhil w. 
view to pacbasing them. - Ualorod 
Mr. W. It cavaley, monaga of the 
Uerwind end Whits company, 
lagat cool company In the l*enn- 
sylvnala coal district, who U stoy- 

ig at the HoUl Vancouva. 
Speaking of llw situation. Mr. Col 

verley sold: "Ths cool baons

that

itotiva of the prea will 
to be present at the ses- 

of the convention thU year.
jS.’SS?'

ClfMENCV AGAIN 
ASKED FOR MneS

victoria. Feb. 9-At the Variety 
Tbatre lost 
Uon ol the IDners’ lAheratfaa tao- 

the reittsalul

muuoolly the Intstsst 
a. Bum Ihongh the 

aal fight on thin Issus wlU Beoss- 
m^rlly be delayed fcw- sU wssa. ths 
opposlUon wUl rota ths qtoaha 
tomorrow In ths taro-days’ dahoto on 
the oddaa

1 ths miners, and t

UNIONIST PLAN 
lOABOUSHARMY

Eon on. Peb. lO.-U U reported 
that the latat I’nionist device ‘ 
term a disailutlon of rarliam. 
and di-feat the measure providing 
home rule fa Ireland Is lor the Ho 
ol Eo-ds to reject the annual arm>- 
budgijr bill. If this were done t*-- 
amy would cease to exist and i 
Government mou'.i be compelled 
appeal to the country 

’The Obsorva bos a mnorkable 
column art cle by its editor, J. 
fiarvln. under the heading. -’Free 
liouml-’’ It sdmtU that the Union
ists know that a groat reconstru.- 
tlon of the system ol Irish Govern-

cede to NationxIUt Ireland him. 
rule -- on a Federal Imsis. which t 
tlmately enable UUler to Join In;

VlctorU. Feb. 10- The «:ourt 
Apkeol heard this oltanoou th. 
I.licaUon for a r .trial for Joe 
gelo, who was reeenUy found guUiy 
at the Special

INT RESERVED 
IN ANGELO APPEAL

fields wlU not
U U wla to aTund their business.^
The- also know that BriUth Folum-• tered; 
bla and Washington state ore pra-|sent ‘ 
tically undeveloped coal fields,

— iOf Ute, apeciolly, they havi
I longing ej-a towards the watom

tions of the Land Registry offlees. ____ _ a-

«tu ^
on the ground that,^^ * th.

ffoTSaie, or other charge r^gis-1***^ . i .

2,3*5 casa post ear,
___ Jie owners notlf.vlng

Md'of the registration of thrir Utle.

’lUCELPOST
Ottawa. Mb. Ifi-Jkt U o'sh

sd a I
gilt to

nar orila of thtogs on sasClaSa.

toinlyr result to a govsenaant 

Ihaaby of bnoktof down the *

k bnt it la admitted Uat 
dtags wm be apisto with

queI'maiwmade
GOOD HI CONSOLS

aM of tha Aitoiy «*Pi» 
f n wsa pototod <at that t)

11 ning experti

thae certlfl-’east bout two hundred of
jratasof title hod been left In 
land Registry oBla for general os-, 

■ such

The speaker, were J. E. Martin, 
chairman; J. W. Atoopp. at Lady-

-.— -VS-----

Wfi.OOe rtflhar as
4toesn Mofr'W

_________ result of ths rs>
to seeurtMa «m the stoito

the wdsr of ths totawtoto C 

Into OsMdo.__________________

in eriUeal longuags to the s

tia or docum
B case was any other no-

, nicb owner g
by Jadge Howsy, and to 

Ithe wfusol of the Minletar ol Juriia

Jto 1 1 the (sIssM t the prilovatigaling MUietly

to finding OUO thc-ir poaibU-j ^j,ich tbi> In-
Where the coal field. bavej^^^^j^ be obtained; no noUa

stanoa ol the strike and expresad 
determination not to cease sgHatlon

The court rearved Judgm.-nt, 
rill give tls.lr decision onThurwlsy / 
ouniing. ___________ t ban mimd ih s ex.wrts have' document is sent r given to the

ELECTRIC LIGHL BY 
WIRE^ CURRENT

London. Feb. 10-WlUiam Marconi

NOS VS. MEREDITH 
IN BOIG CONTEST

H„ .. ...V..™ ..
bulb at a distance of sU mila by 
wiridiws current supplied by a 10 
honw power engine, aaordlng to the 
DgUy Mail. He Is hoixful that the 
.-.MH-rlment will prove tie forerunner 
though not perhnps in the present 
generation, of wlaloes power for the 

A boxing contest bos been arrong- lighting and hating of h..u»e.
ed to take plea on Saturday March I ----------------------- - —
7 betwan two local apononta of I'nl LTUY TUUST MEN 
the fistic art. namely Rolwrt llvml. 
of Nanaimo, nnd John ilctwliih of 
Northfleld. ame Uma known os 
"Spud ” Meredith.

’The two men were to have met at 
the smoker ,t the Athletic Club on 
Salunlay night In a alx-round h. ul
but the nrrnngeaent fell through. ^ ....... ......... ...............
and 'Tom Moure took M.-redith’s ,„onth» in prison end
Place. giving an mvhli.itlon vvuth of ^
Hynd. The contat will take plao j ' ^ 1^,., „

token a brief «irvey and have j ^tatared owner, of a lease or ogrre 
back their reports. Ttiis for sole unloa a duplicate is
oa a whole, is at present unda the b«nded in. which Is returned to tha 
aruttnixing eyes of the coal bat«“a J .ppUcant with a mmorondum of 
lol IMmnsylvonta." jibe registration number adorsed.

■What the wat needs most , prp,,uently ach owners obtain certl-
heru for development is chap In^-! firotes of registration of their
So industry con go along, especially |

„pv to Mr. Williams,high-priced

ST GO
■ro JAIL.

0 -Thirt.s-n

Lp fuel and thero- 
the opening up and the brlng- 
of many Industrie whic^ hade 

■ refrslned from starting here 
uwln- ■ the high price of fu I

TAT MAN BURSTS 
BUIIUN BUNO FRIEND

Urge block of BriOak ComPIs two 
s ago. )nnt to Mas to raop tbs 
!t of tbs rtsa to prioao. Tbe 

daiU was mode porOy to Ua 
of Mia Vsmon. the (toea'a con 
tiol irtshogroplier. oal portly to ths 

I ol Lord Stoafordhaa. the 
King’s private secretary. Sir

Coaad wsa the Queen's adviasr

MMaillR 
MiiaiH

On Saturday uvalng there wn. 
parade Irom Labor Hall, which pro
ceeded along ths principal Strtwta. 
ending nt the Comsgle Ubrory. 1« 
IroBt of whkh Otorge Hardy, soere-

1 pUyod the Demi Manb m 
Saul. H- procadtag. .posad off 
without any toddenE

Attorney Oeneral stated that 
since Jan. 1. 1913. th.-re had been 
one appal to the Supreme Court at 
Victoria and six st Y'ancouver, n- 
gninet the rulings or objections of 
the roglstrara. and of thea bne wa 
successful in Victoria, and In Vs»- 
couver one was successful; thro 

dismissed. No order 
msde In one c«».. In one cose 
pral WBS dlsmiseed qy the Judge, but 
sllow.-d hy the Court of Appeal

LEGISLATURE HELD

......
,uHt go u. ind. Im-r loUuy. J, F. Jones, a weaUhv
•l-h-lr m i>enl wivs d.-n» d .n a d- man weighing iuW pounds,

of f'.Tm emdrwel

mmEEATURE 
ATJP^HOUSE

A very strong and suoaslul tao- 
tura at tbs lV«ra xxouo.i-ihis a 
U to. oowoct play by Upua ! 
cian^. aulwu -D->

" Thia play let hoa hod on 
e yogus aU through toe emus- 

otaua. partly owing to too autoors 
reputation oa a reformer, and also 
Irom • tha aenaUonai and powartui 

lUon repraentad. Tbs auihoi

from bis vai with acli 
Iluil It split into I,-Ugtiieiiis. ono ol 
llie i>iec<-s siriking hii friend. Mr! f. 

i^muh. wab *hom he wo. dmmg.mi Thm ovemng

JUNIOR L00GEI.0.G.T. 
INSTITUTED TONIGHT

Victoria^ I’M*. lO-Thn City of 6 
.on has nmrar toomwl larger 
public aiuurs, ol too tTovmce than 
did yatanlay In Iho EegiMoUv. 
Chamber. For thirty-five mlnuus 
of a ««ion which only occupied 
Ihree-quarlera of on hour, the quen 
lioo ol whether the reedvor ol tha 
civic revenua should otao bo 
irusled with the handling of the fin
ances of tbs School Board wa dia-

of tha laaoua book. ’'Iba.JjUg;

siiU shows blmaeU to this play 
be oUv. to social iootuaUtlas. ah
lag tha aOeet to tbs brutaUxtog

the undiudog. Th. JusUfioaUon lor 
such a plea <a tha

oOr toot tor a eoapoafta yusta«w 
whlla tha two war. taattog asoto to 
tha Tictolty of Oobrtoto Itlaad. Stv 
Tsrml pdlsto sotssad Browa/a hand 
and osek aod h. araa rasoovad to tha

iirtad~ to' STh^^ SSa^anlT
Boda to ha pragEoMlfig towafda to-

ovary._____________ i -

Two humlrwl „f th- p.-iiliry 1
[> on e.oh si'l*. o,l io New York nnd d.-«tiMy«l
Oa aide woa t»-llii-ui. The .-n nm-t 1 hen. B,gm.

~ j”, i.fc n_ ir.ju rvfiss pcsocuted under the State »“>* mon- j ol>on«
nude Isat night with th- yree Preee. P ^ ^

I coremony oi gr.-ut , Cuse'nCl

, Teiuplur <=‘^>^‘ “'"“'..“7“^sdin« of the other provbrion.

- ILT
;and clauses of the Act. 

MiUer

the private I

„ report

OPERA HOUSE
^ .M- g T-ss-ri’M OTTXi-g- WATTPMi VT'I.T.I

SHOWS TO-NIGHT
ttt iryvTTiin--

7;:]0 and 9.00

A Francis Lenz & Or. Miss Billie Stewart
- at 8 O’CLOCK.

Motion Pictures; FOUR REELS 
Special Features

JSTigr^t

TOiOES l Oe • i^- 25c

. In toe loot toot sfuirt oltogatb-

For
The

play suppUa ^ torilltog totortoln-

ond prulialdy desiroj ed Inleresl
Ano.her piece cnughillake pUco In too lodge room, when 

a the tirund SuperinU-ndent of Juv.
_„.mle WotaB, -Ml. Wm Wnugh. »ill in 

stliuto the first Junior l.«dgo of ih.
lorder in Hriush I'olumimi. .V largo | the t-necl that the blU 

.lom s nnd Smith hnd just linish.-.i ^ members will he l-r.| the incorimration of
dining in n euf.- «hen Ihe id-n i, n ulii.b »■!! toko Heights vviu. la order.

,p..n,xl. Alt--r the r.-pnsi «ns fin |wua received, and later „ - -
hnd setlhd lh.-mH.4vvs, mlcrmedlata[(,ion ol Mr. Tiedall, the blU wasm-j.^

back fur n smoke when .lon-s Ikhw end ndult lodg^ ^ Uoduced and rend
Id. -nirre Wns « snap, slid be(or-^^ lodge will On motion ol the Premier, the pul . ^

__ i:___ 1 K../! Viiinfwnivfl . _ .1.™___ m „f !

•The report

; hiipl-en 
[ ishi-d

... city.
renlird whit had *’"PI’"ncd members iH-t«oin the ngi.

1,1.10.1 wns pouring from a wound j , jhe t»o existing
under hi* eompanlon's l-li ev e, while me largest

Hw-lf wns tL-htlV rl..s,sl ‘n ^ prov inr. the pros

______________ _________ ipecis nre •bright for the new orgiiul

ration.

ment, and lor that reoaon to 
appeal even to those who do nc
gree with the author’s views. 
-Second BtoO- iUn" is a burglar

ttoi case be 1. engs««» In hi. firrt 
job. having b— driven to bu^Ury 
in conwKiuene. of mU»at t^tnto 
by * groat snail aorporatlon I
whom he had worked. By ohtoto
breaks Into th. flat oceoplod b- tb« 
lawj-er who hod acted against him 

•on lichaM of the company. Hio law- 
at borne and a dla- 
whlcb show, the lax«s 

n -n entirely new light to

wife.

-UilJ 11N DU S.

.„d.n, Feh. I'k Ih- IH,minion is .\l\KlNil I 
ji;ov.-n,n-nt is Is-comlng alnrrn-d 
'ih- L- IV' nflux of Hin.’iis that

'’■"'7:':;:,.:^.'rh:‘:;rLiL:;’:^:£.-£'.hhi'n;orn.„ga .».Ht,
d'e'ulv lncr,-,«- ■ ' numbers ho,-si w-.ld land hU hl-plnn- in San

I.r \Inss.-v ,! ' 'e' 'hnt "aomo Dl-go tonight. II s.i,..s*MI *'1 
is- d.u .n-e to nrr-!m.,k- n new Amerl .... long-Jistonc

accoums for the year, together
the Audllor-Getieral’a report, g,„y steward, who g^ies toe

rvferred to the pubUc accounts o.hrr vaodevllla turn U a rej 
committee. bright and attractive comedienne

to amend the sole ol gocls j several cattoy aongs

iniro.lucd by the Attonu-y- g„nelng vert- prettily.

Oiweral and read a first time. i picinrea are unusually good.
On the mu,Ion of Mr. WllUams ^ strong »-rael Sallg *to-

It was riwolved ,^___ „^,«d ••’Ilie Quality ol
that a ret urn 
the nnmee nnd art lr.-ss,w of all 
sons holding flmtvr under lease, 
rense or purehnw-. the acwoga held 
h.v each party nnd Un lucntion. ^ 

Hon. W R. Rons promised ■ r friends are sending y«w Vi^

I undue l-trux,"

Ball!
You 11 need » Dstos 8ulE 
now I. your ehaoto t. flto <tos 
at a tovlng. W. agu ■<>*•*

••Hobbartlm Matas ' 9M 
Suita for’

$27.00
Thay’re Suita that FIE — «.•

^iif«aiLI



wurz: WA1.KTO. .▼.o.. lud- t> c^. *
jujtxAJrnm T.iUBO. o«r«i ju«ni»-

CAPITULU . |15,000i«»

‘--THB fWk»r«€WHi^
h* - - o—> rnmgTiii Wtu notiy •“

ta^SoWld St eomirt r»u». Th«« ia wo
ft- -^P-uo. oi a«ai

ta tta »M»« of tw «r^ fsrXr,

Bmush, - E.mBIfiD, Manage <

M*vor TlMita mn«‘iV«1 •“. « W«. 
:,^. tn th- Kvl**- w^•-■
'o'tnMI t« wi*V* « — • 1

/i~.tr^. W* K4*-'-<»'^.rrrr^
laundry, but tl» matur eovUS-M

ioUT OB.

FTVAVmr RTTryWtT. 
.e FtBaaoo Commitlw p

MiUtU-----------------

t«ort M to

T«W
Warrant Book .for th* month < 

cnyiog tha following •

,. J918.4# 
. U».07

ilK.8U 
744.40

1 »*»•»*
___ 46.60

477.au
___ X16.00

*7ao.jj 
^ 10.95

IT. U63.M

•rha City Englnaaf repoxtad nipan^ 
dltum » <»«*«» th. wr- -
IU7.BDL

yir, ChM P*u«n inportad
tte mrmUt of J«ao 

id. M>rr«.»^ Infonnad tha 
the Straat Commlttaa and

had oxamiaed the rack on Me
torla road whleh wa. *«K,rtad dan-

¥:=.-s~:-£
to mak. hi. bed mm-m® «d«- -

aimkt STHBET OBADDJO.
e«d, Mpmted that 
d bemi hrtd that alt
^ to« m<tory»n 

rawpeyer. on Albert -«-t

.SSIslBS-S-s!
S^y^’The meat

irriwtcd Bidder.

poutivdT guarantee that GIN PtLI.S 
do thi aod we plwlp 

to return your inooey ahould GIN

syg-c.^saBicar'^
SCHOOLIRUSTEEANO 

lEACHER IN A RGHl

AGENTS
WANTED

to tha ,o c«al andP^itsr.‘Br£Wrs
NANAIMO

JVIarble Workt.^
(EMahliaheit

The largeat
maatal work la 
aalact froa and

'ftcomw. *-»«>. ■;.— klau a rW
btJcteU ft handy ruck, and teeth flw' 
urud aa waapona. mad bJoem 
awoilen Upa ana cracked heada hour- 
ad aa remdu In a rough and tumhle 
light betwa* T. A. kowell.

and A. P. Sauneaa. .chool 
Oirtotor at Olg Barbor. Ute yeater- 
day afternoon. Ne*a of the conflict 
reached her. today and from the 
•toriaa of boeh aides, it wiU go 
down in Gig Harbor history aa a 
Uvaiy praoadsnl In country school 

tba combatahU have been at 
ouu for aonw tima.

AiyordiBg to Tsachar VoweU, Di- 
iftiT> Saunsaa knocked at tha door 

of the Vowdl homo WhU. tha-pe^ 
gogua

Lilkfil GuomissiDD

The

FBAbKR VALLEY 
NDBSEltlES, LTD.

Csotral Bestaurani
AJI» OTSTBR BOOBB.

“ i^*Ss, aad Night

.ehJLd.

chain*
hence aouUi 
o Vdch

„ rhiiiii* more or 
„„ mar^c; thenoe ^ 

on, tbs slnot-dUto of b«d*

814. •; MEATS
I clQumellft^
I OoaanmcM Btrm'

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations
,stl

Oba ratapdyer. had aw 
M t»-r the r*«" was a good 
tha daU w«a not complaU 
to a decision as there was 

--------- - coat

_________ .YowaU
the do«J and bald out hU

___ ________ s -with a cur,'
•aid SannmoT according to lYowaU.

that Sauneaa heaped other

prtMdiw mdi i«

eost to the owners

^ ,v*t a eommltteo be ap- 
. e. «mafa endi a eUte-

•bneiTa language upon him. ^ 
vowmi

to ami kUTor 
inmtta named tha toBowing

appurtlon
work: ___

”* *"jhd ^ atUtlon 
a' the Street Comml«m>

Uar aMewAD*.
coBitcincATrws.

received

wood and told tha tetrudar to "get 
oat." Smmee. retreated, h. e-J-. 
•Bd dared him to 

orda followed.
Yowell than picked up a ruety old 
a, aad swatted Bauneaa on th' 
Ijoiddar. Sauneaa clipped thatea- 

cher hi tha gya -with - straight M 
breaking the pedagogue'# gUaeea. 

Sauneea^d^Tow^

K®S“22r~rrs;ri

*1. ^T'r-r

jL\A5SrWir
w. ^.s

t and taken before a Olg Har-
H* —

ban. Yowell then triad to get a 
warrant for Sauneaa. but the Justice 
thought one warrant waa woo^

s^j:ssr-“s.-ss”t:
He wsnU a

mmiUd. v« Of propoeed -a- Un. ^;vj=rjr - 2t=-“Lr^.’‘“ Br. Albert B.Plentw.
Hayor. Banabno.

For aad in memory of Br.
ttSik th. city «< Khr

p.4.«» lor Un masaage of empathy, 
inu^ that

Having decided to r»<nur the team

uV'rtiJnj^'-to^’^o^sfris;
gbara of public patronage.

Coal and Wood a Specialty.

Ben Morgan
«ia Vlctorta Bd. Phooa BH

WANT ADS
LOST—Five palre of ddldrene an 

man-a ehoee. Finder please retur 
to Free Press.

doe. not forget him. 
KBLSH U B0WAW>. 

Mr. A. ChUBPhaa MdBk d.V«t 
loviaeial aecmUiy, noUAed tt 

of the foUowioc appolnt- 
vla,^ r>i>Uce Cf 

Aid. Oroeean aad A B. Binamaroh;

LOST—Flva pair# of ohUdren'a aa 
nmn’e ehoee. Flndm- pleas, retur 
to Free Frees.

TO BB2JT.—A modem htoune, l
roomed house, bath and ptMtSf. 

10 per month. Conviaiiant to Ji" 
a Pot. Apply "B" Free Preea.

mt waa refarted to the Water 
Committee tor action, on motion of
AW. Barreater.______________

COUGAB IS A OENTLiHaiAH 
As gaaw warden who has had cxp 
istva mparimoa ad n BmUr of 
imfllB, lactlnee to the opinion that 

__ uaarmed person la vary much eal- 
m from attack than an armed p«r- 
aoB. Not only have cougar nevw 

known to attack an unarmed 
sa b^ng, but be states that dur

ing the past twenty years p, authen- 
tic ease? a black bear attacking a 
human hWng haa i

WANTEa) — Boardars, alt Wileoa'e 
BoardlM Houaa. pndaaux Streat. 
PhonTfi 610. .............

IX18T—Setter dog. brown aara, _ 
warn to name of "Bob." Snitanl# 
Baward. Anyone harbarlng same 
bareafUr wlU b# proaecptad.-O. B. 
Brown. 45-tf

FOUND-Aa auto starting er 
Oeetdmtal Hotel. Apply T

big cougar which has _ 
t tha mbahltants o< North 
r for the past weak or to,s.*;o”sr-5‘r-’7r-v" _

^ and Oaorgh HnWar. twa broth- 
* wt out In «|ueat of IW 

ano. lu b^ was at 
m tha oourthouaa, and 

tha bounty elaimsd ny the buntara 
from tha gams warden.

Tbs bg animal had baeome -vary 
daring of late and bad pounced up. 
on a —»-ti dog end oavoured It. 
Karvoua mothers bacama afraid last 
their children might be atUcked, 
tbou,^ the game warden who waa 

about tha matter this morning

w W urn

bl, toough to heat the hm^ 
and email 
•mallaet room. ^ 
not only " ••

the prieaa are.

W.LMOfiTON
The Old Reltabl. Hardware 

Store.
PUOKK 1. DRAWER 4

SsmiiiMll OanaiBioB)

Phone 268 
HACKS Sg?
WEST “■

HORSES Sfil
Tan head of horsM Br alh fefr

$85 and up. ApflT A * * n* 
blaa. Walloca Straat* Wm

Effective Dec.
BOL’THBOUND leave NANAIMO 

S-.su and 14:46 DAILY. 
arrive FKOB VICTORIA 12:45 

and 18:00 DAILY.

Port Albemi Section
leave MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. 
A^^'T\'fsii^l.TTnnUIBAYS

and SATURDAYS at 14:46.

B. C. FIRTH. L. D. OUEI

Sheriffs Sale!
I the County Court of Nanaimo, 

Ooldan at Maoalm?.
Between NaweasUa Lumbar BlUa 

Plaintiffs and
Notch HUl Builders' 8iw»y Com

pany, Dafendanu.
Under and by virtue of a Wi 

[ ExacuUon to me directed againat 
tbs goods and ehattaU of the above 
Ualandant 1 wlU oBm lor 
wtu aaU at Nanooaa Bay.

One Boiler, No. 1265. It feet long. 
J4r4 Anhm, .

One togtas. 14jcM with Byars *.>t- 
0.
The abovo eogine and boUer 

made bl tha Jeocka'a Bachlna Co..
St. Catharlaaa.-Oiit.---------------

Tha above aaU will taka plade on 
Feb. IL At 2 pjn-: terms cash.

CHA8. J. 'TBAWFOKD. 
SbarlB for Nanaimo County

CANADIAN 
'* pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
To Vancouver daily axoept Sunday. 

at 8:16 a.m. Laava Vancouver lor 
Nanaimo at 8:0u p.m.

S.8. Charmer
Ta Vanotaver Thursday and Batur.

Co““» 'Tumda, 
8:00 a.m. and Wednesday and Fri 
day at 1:00 p.m.

(JEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR
Wharf Agmt. O.T.A.

H. W. 3BODIE. Q.P.A.

TRAYED-Some time ago, aprlnUe
__■ •.hito atrawberry nailer,

Owner V. H.

TO RENT-A atore in the 
BOW occupied by Banmal »»•».▼*' 
eant February lat. Apply O. Bew-

k four (4). Dlsulct Lot 
U kundred and flftralk (666). Map 

174«. and
Lot twenty (20) Block 

uqdlvlalon of East alx 
V# ona-bnndradth'a (fl.e .

rea (7). District Lot three 
and ninety-one (881) UMl 

idrtd and ninety-two (882). 
2. Municipality of South 
r.

WHEREAS proof of low of Certl- 
fleate of TiUd 64648 e.. Usuod in 

of ARCUHI RAFKALl .rtd

for BENT-A cony 8 roomed 
-nod watw. convenient *- 
PoT Apply Mrs. 8.
Five Acres.

Jla^
' haw.

2St>

the history of the province ebn 
cougar has attacked a human m _ 
Baekonod by hunter* os among tha 
most cowardly of animals and dan
gerous only when at bay, lUey wUl 
taka to tbalr bssle at tha bark of a 
fox terrhr. A cougar, waa .-coantly 
UUad at Haattnga -nd reporu that

Thar* ia llttls doubt that c.ugaT 
tmemilV mora plentiful 1. tha eWn-
Itjr.

Bing Up 268 for

{iiniMYet

land bboistby act.

a of Title No. 75149E.,
nuad in the name ef lUFFOLI ABr 

URE, coveting the above-mentlonad 
ropertlw. baa bwm flled in this of

fice. Notice U Hereby Given that I 
aball, at tha expiration of one month 
tram data of first aii-.,licniion baroof, 
Wma a ddptlcata of each of aaid Usr- 
ttfleatas of 7

Foidiilni
cord wood-2 leal, 14 « 

16 inehw.

H, WEEKS
Telephone 9*8

this case BUST BF TRIED I 
Tba Ugh coat of Uving solved

Tbe GEM LniieIrGoniiter
A new and dainty place to eat 

Just opened aad liave Good EaU 
Step In and ba^vlncad.

Oyster Cocktails
^t up and delivered to any point 

OYSTERS by Ft.. Qt. or Oal. 
Phone 112 P. O. Box 1192

158 Commercial St.. Nanabnc

NOTICE la hereby glvm SB6» 
days alter daW I lafeid » • 

pi, to the Hon.BlU«wB»» 
lor a llcanw to protoscl 
and petroleum und* S 
and under Ihe.watar on i 
and opp- iita WelUagtan 
geacrlbad as foUowej- 

Commauelng at a post 
a asa beach about 8- 

of the northwest oomer 
Wdllngton District, 
north 80

ins. tbaoca aouU 80 
iwa. to high •wtaru 

_ t along the 
abore to tha point of 

Dated UilB 19th W ^
114. '

J. H. Hal 
William

at-

When Too SMOKE
HAVE A GOOD ONE.

AitTHDH o. SMrm;

The
fashion' stables ''SiTi." S £

I Street
anoouvw 1 
ravel Co.

;1814. at -t^rtshtIt to reject any
wner reoer 
and all t

The Good One 
Locally Made

IS THE

“GRAND
-Dir

MADE BY

Percy K Winch
Pbana 687, P.O. Bo* 881

MSXKOB. ^
«a no ana^*!

J,e Secretary of the N^
)lub. rartlw dWe^-2^ 
otlo. WlU ba

••LAND AOT."

Formir*^

District of
Taka Notice Uiat s^y * 

dato 1. Robert J. 
lola island. B.C.. oedW^

deaorlbsd land; 
ane-hundredth _a^^“ 
boia-, B.C.. which m^»*5n 
ttcularly dmcrlbed wj —

‘"coi::.;!-* At • po^
> link, dleiant to A»5^ 
ion from A

astronomic Ml*SmisMSc for fourtevw
tim.vrn *js iMd noint w*links to the potot 

’em.

D,^ tha 92th



» Hut Aim I

Nanaimo Clean- 
iooOye Works

° PHOKB *40
Indies’ and Cents’

SUITS
Clianed &J»'‘‘S^ed SI 60 
Sp mged & p^saaed .50 
\Vo make a Speciaky .)f 
Cliauing Ladies Fancy 

Dres^
^,p Under W.W.Gray’s 

Commercial St.

HSSSMSnil
WUIIMilll'SIIW

nmK
Ue Dye lh.t colon ANY I 

of Cloth Pcriectir, with t
SAME CYE. 1

••Hlck ry F*rm" tonluht at Saint 
Paul s InsOtuU. Admission 25c^

HILBERT
Funeral Director

AND

Embalmer

The oltT style of enilmlining and keeping remains 
n a stale of preservation lias now been entirely 
done away with

XJn'der the new system used by Mr. Hilbert 
sod his assihUnts the motilaiion of bodies has 
been abolished, and perfe. t results obuined by 
the most modern methods.

Office Phone 140 Residence 283 
' Open Day and Night

Next to Bennett’s Hardware Store

NSW York. Feb. 9.-Adole KUdiie. 
Vte aev«* dsi«ibwl. « "Ocm- 
daa China prima Uonna.” who is now 

' the wife of C-harios N. BeU. wsnt to 
the city court yomerdaj W purge 
ha-soW ot coirtsnwpv tA court for fail
ing to appear last week for ejounin- 
ation in snw>l«n«tary proosodJags.

In the course of spirited question
ing by the sttomsy for a judgment 
creditor, Adcle's anger went to the 
iKilllng point, and reached Its d»- 
inax when, a* 
court a process server named ArU, 
employed to eerve her with papers 
in a suit for $200 brought by Ed
ward L. OttBburg. g dealer In thea
trical supplies, stepped up to her. 

“Mrs- '&-11, I have a summons for 
on,” said Arti, handing her 
>aper.
Without saying a word the aotrees 

wung and cau.^ht the process server 
jn the jaw with her fist, .simost tak
ing him off his feet. He started to
ward her. but her attorney prevent-

HORNETS MAY PfiOBI 
BYEWS 

DISSENIN
There U eome heort-hamlng In Vla- 

toria rugby cl«>- over the selectloo 
committeff’B choice of a team ‘•- 
play Kanalmo to the final game 
Uie McKedmto Oup oertae »«t Sat
urday. I’ercy Wynn-Harris. an old 
rugger International for England 
writes the following to the Tlmee: 

“Of course we don't wtah the cot 
mittee to chooee My but the 
personal friends, especially if Uiey're 
from the old sod and have double- 
barrelled names that would choke a 
horse, but etlll we think they mlgh‘ 
If for nothing more than aPPoar*"*-

FAKE ARTIST-S LIVE ON STOLEN 
REPUTATIONS.

Now York, Feb. Art circles were 
interoHted today In the statement by 
Outxon Rorglum, sculptor, that * no-r 
ly 60 per cent, of all the memumems 
and statues In the United States In- 

Statuary Hall, 
mads by thoM

- There has been a gicat deal 
hmension among the rugby foort- 
followlng because certain man 

were pot on the team who should 
not have been, and the aolecUon com 
mlttoe, thinking,,to smooUt the troi 
bled ep M have pot on many Bay 
forwards for the Nanaimo gsmt 
give the youngsters a chance.’

wards are afraid to play against the 
bloodthirsty mlners-oh. nO.

----  statues in the 1
eluding those In 
Washington, were nor. 
abuse names they bear.

The sculptor was addressing tb> 
.Womens Political Union. "Right 
here in the city," he continued. “I 
have known two or three sculptors 
who comndttod suicide. They had 
been di>'n» uthor own s work and oth
er men were getting the endit. and 
getting barely enough to live qo."

BLACKBURN BdVmS INOBE8E 
LE.AD IN CUP BACB.

iBcreased their

WOMKA VOTERS AS YOU.! i-A 3 
THEY LOOK.

Chicago. Feb. fl.-Women voters do 
lot haNe to tell their exact ages to 

.lection offlesrs; they con approxi- 
mute the truth. This was the a'l'ice 
of Charles H, Mitchell, attorney fur 

board of election commission^ 
,n an B.Idress yesUrdky ^ 
niombers of the Women's 
Cook County.

Blackburn Bovsrs increaima ueir 
lead in the Ihiglish league champion
ship race Saturday by adding two 
more points to their total while 
their neartat rivaU. Manchester Un
ited and Sunderland were both de
feated. The Rowan are now In a 
alronger oosilloo and untesa the> 
Mump badly they ahould win out. 
They are five points ahead of Sun
derland and have pjay-ed the same 
lumber of games, wb“-

» w... ov, ..o on- hirm. Said Mitch
ell. "Select a good prota'.le age- 
one that sulu your face and your 
figure-«nd tell the offlci.ls that a-e. 
It la Simply a check on fraud any- 

' wav. It prevents others from imper- 
i Miiiatlng you at the polls. I have 
known nam who have remained ata- 
t ionary In age for fifteen yeara so far 
m. the reg stratlon hooka are con
cerned.”

number ot games, wmio smucntwiCT 
United are six po nta Uehlnd with a 
game in hand. Only twelve more 
games rtsnain to be played and ae 
Rovers' lead wUl ts a hard one to 
pull doun. Six teams nre ha'ing - 
great fight trying to get away roir. 
the foot of the table. Preston N. 
E. oPPtar to have the cellar poaltion 
cmched and look like a agife bet lOr 
,the Btcond divUlon next season, while 

imsaioo^-ia Derby, Sheilield Wednesday, Newcas- 
Bltore—tlnr^tle, Liverpool, Everton end rotten- 
Party cf ham HoUpur are bunched together 

Bd ore working hard to socare-'"" 
lore poinU to moke them safe. 
Notts County are setting the
.. oJ--------ru.j.l—

right on tneir noeis ana n».o iwo 
and three games respeetKely in hand. 
LeKvwtar Fo»e provided thfc olgsur- 
prisa Saturday hy defeating l-sals 
City five goals to one.

ilK Straight Line 

in Cnratir^ PemAnd
Whatever troubles Euclid gave us m our

product.

In ScIlinS Goods, the straight line is 
Newspaper Advertising.

It is the shortest distance HiVstSght'*liSe in^'thoSome manufacturers are of
making of their goods, with the con-

Newspaper AdverlWn^ ielh.
the t™ poiuls of "Supply" ond "Demeiul.

^0UI-3'0-DA''>^
FE^UARY

Twie.gal lfaeJ.^le^ Saag Hit»
Y<m EHd ? Know You Did |i|^ ^

All Up-to-the-Minote Turkey Trot 
One-Step Dance Special

On the Honeymoon Express—MfJqr ^ J 
Turkey Tfot - Victor MiKl-y BmJ {

The Junk Man Ri^Diie-Step “ “ “ >

Two Eugene Field Gem*
^ The Drum—Recrtstioii - Cora Md

TA»e Duel—Reduaon - - J
These are but a few of the many new ten-inch 
double-disc records at 90c for the two seleatoos

Ju^ two the fifteen new Red Seal Record#
John Anderson, My Jo - Mdba M455
Judl a Wearyin’ for You E»«i WSaoa M3M

Tlir “His Mste-i Voice” dden (tboe it one
cemfijt, invite every Vidtar VidroU P-™ 

Aik lor bee copy of our Ftl

r BMte in every ciy eodlwswisCiiniW
r to come in Ami bviT ike vrhBis d Oit

om^br^sl,pl«ndid.ia. A.klorbeec»pyolo»Fcbto.ry..ppk«e«lgmBgseoil^toiJ^
ibe New Vidor Records shd ow 300 page Madcei E»»dc|)edis. fatog mm SOW
\/l^__________1.

BERLINER GRAM 0 PHO.NE '-O.. Li-rr 'r -i

’M

nolu (.ouniy u.o
.j the Scirond Division, out -.n,, a., 
likely to be depoeod ns leaden any 
time. Wt • - -..... ...........-

CABl'K-NTlEU WILL
take XUINUS EASV.

r York, Fob. Oeorgos Car
er. haavyweight ehampfcn o. 
ca and hijgUnd. and all conu 

umtal Europe for that matter, finu. 
that he will have to retire. unwiU 
mgly from the ring lor the next two 
yeare. Which shows the dlsadvan 
tags of Uving in a country where 
there is compulsory military ( 
lug.

1 AMOU3 AVIATOR
BEATEN AT THE POLLS

PaUa, Fob. M. Blerlot,
aeropiune maaulacturer. met ^ 

fate as Vodrlnes. the notod fly- 
_ _hen ho enured poUUce- He was 
bcaun for docUon to the generai 
ouncil at VeraaUloe today by a voU 

of 2UJ3 to 1852.

Hear These T<bUi|
Dunsmore^Mtusic .House

8 Church street LOCAL AOHNT8 S«eeiiil». B. C.

eiS^Et '
tie PobUs BrSMtoc. Vlstorta. i.or 
wfU be fserftor s» this e«to sT

UU3U FARMER SECURES
•mANlC WRECK IkAMAOBS.

London, Feb. tf.—The court of ap- 
1H»1« discuaeeU today the appeal of 
the WhiU Star Steamehip company.

declared Ulegal the condition 
printed on the steainnhlp tickcu, ex
empting the company from liability 
for loss by a passenger even through 
the negligence of tK- company a ser- 
vanla. The question of the legality 
of this oxomplmg clause was raised 
In a test case brought by an Ir r.- 
farmer claiming damagea far the loss 
of bis son m the INtanlc disaster.

Lord Justice Howland Vaughan 
.iilltams. In delivering judgment, 
said be thought the danger to the 
Titanic wae neither unforeecen nor 
unforai>eal.lo. and that practice did 
_jt Justify a vessel In maintaining 
her course and sp-wd when the warn
ings of dangers ahead were such oil 

Titanic received. The elause or 
hark of the ticket exempting the 

company from Ilahillly for negli
pence eras Invalid, he an id

(9ooDro

WnM
AVr-rtaMc fispastoB Ws-

rrotrolesDidpfiailWtf iwssaKUbNEonUliiiBeito 
Orau.T.JHorphLic »r>iisiaL 
KotF

rhrlnltot«»ndChHdrwi.

The Kind You Have 
Always Boa^

Bears the 
Signature

LONDON HI SINF.S9 ^MITN
UNAMMOtrS FOIt NAVy

London. Fe». 9 -I'nquallfied xnd
iinanmioiia ee.oorwTneni oi me o.-i. 
Ish iMliCy of maintaining n >i u> 
- vy was voici’d today v a ginti 

iSH of repcesentnllve hu»n.«, iii.ai 
the city of London. The meat 

: was held at the Oulld Will un- 
r the presidency of ho lord

2sr
Wacka. s^ to t» pec ojrt qo.g;

In SSTwhto caltad upo. to *. SOS-r 
III lau to sosspisu mom rnrntntm

Use 
For ttvur 

Thirty Years

GASTORU

im a ohaTtor. 
mWsr of

Exact Copy of Wmppeif.

i,;“— 
oMt to aeospt tho Iswvat or ooiy 

order,R. o. mBBBoaaimm
—C of FitoUe Works. 

Ottawa.

in«v tnii lui vric
signed tiy about i 
bankers, merrhanr* ...... ■.■

•’ I.olltienl crtsvls The piirpot 
I to assure tMe goi.-mroent thi

..... eil Irens of ..m.lot. w .<iH s-... ■
cordially any met • • e n.-ces-scy i 
en-uire the suprem i y of '-f' '

Ihn socur.ly of Hr.t rotntutr., 
e pixwent at tho mai.lrr r"’" 

veral bUllons .d r,pHsl

The Royal Bank of Canada
LiIJpu. ep. W.o~. —

SAVING DEPARTMENT at All Branchea 
Branch, Colin O. MacBAM. M.B.ger

transfer of uoiamE. >,
NOUOO «•»**» *Stend to spidy at tho east sJMSg « 

bo UesMS Coaaniaoio>«s lor tMl 
Ity of Nowalmo. B.C.. dsmps>  ̂t» 

bear the samK lor a Xrwmim 
rjcfv* now In tko nun* ol JnNi 
HomphTT to A. J. OtfTWUan. to«tt•arsstr{-"~“
HotM, Mtuato
LIV.. in tto city of NansJmo. to Ui

Oatod at Naammo. B-O.. Dsk MA
»1X _____ _________ — r 5JOHN HUMFHBf. '

W. A; OWEN
KaUMaSCMbihar

WlmeANTS BASK OF CASADA
-------------- •afOTsfeyp—.l ------------

^gtp^^^Thotl 1^^ --------------------------- ----------

A General BankingSpecial Attention Given .joJayliigs_Baiik Acceun^

P. L.
SAFT7TY DEPOSIT BOXB^ TO ----

R ANDALL, Manager, Na»aimo BrMoh



PREPARE

Esysr
Ctar^cter.

D03TT a*>TE YO0B OLOTBKS 
liOOK SHABBY.

asr^r» ■«* A. O. VanHouten,:

li«IU MM «tf«et. oa
iLir\“ «;r. i8th rt 7.SO TZx f u-

dra« •* ConmSUjo g.

iahoh.

T«t«to. ^ »-u «o*» •• 
Itedastrt e( tfc. tagal prota-ioa 
» Bh- AMoctaUMi. aa o(-
^ boomI. wasa wttkin nach ol ra- 

pp iiiiiimiii at iMt.. A. A. H. ABumii. 
pV %A. « Wlitfiifc latoUacttyta- 

« hto «aT ta Ottawa. TIb a»r 
tha Oatarta Bar Araotta-

WHO PE THE DEMAND?
For Our COLD TABLETS

1%» aSMMr <■ aarr- Sv-arr AW «An 
baa oaad onr cold tablaU apeaAa 
hlahly of »A«”. natural,

that one who baa miflerad 
,iS%h? baa haea cured. ahouW re-
■ DU WOU M aw.^- B..Pt.^w4nra I

B our cold tablcta , reUable.
_ o-tnka remedy. They act, on 

eer.Oo bat fflectiva way. Bar Bor .............^
Prescription Druggist

BRIEF MENIN
"Hldtory Farm" tonight.

Tlja Kanalmo Miiaical Club WiU 
moot for robaaraol tonight In Fletch
er Half af a o'efoOt. A rAt-raal ot 
the ■Meaalah" and the "Hoae Mald
en" win be conducted by? Mr. Dyl 

full attendnnee la >quaatcd.

TAe ^&yUoSJL Stores

Quaker Brand
Canned Vegetables

•LaTa*^ ttJOatarta Bar Anaotta- Pftaq GOm. 308-118, TOXnatOGS
wa haU a maatlac aad ap- * -------------- 1---------- ____ ---------------------------------- ------

(21b. TINS)
2 for 25c - 9 for $1.00la bwylaa taaVwfl tbia a«ala.

mh- ^ «»r y *•—

GERMANY AFRAID 
OF lABOR PROBLEM

London, Feb. g-Admlral von 
plt^ Ocft^ naval mS-^al-a. u

8 NaUvr Sona of B. C. 
In rc«rular aeonion tonight.

refuaal to entcru-in Mr. Cburchiira 
ation of a naval holiday > 

mainly due to «n lodu.trtal roaaoo 
England, he any*, having iw « 
work alirond. rmi^n 
for the nritt-h n 
nUzlng h. r labor cndKioM. 
rtenuan ynrd«. on tbe 
would I..- comiH ll. d to 
during th- naval holiday.

A SAFE
DepositBox

In our burglar and nro proof vault wUl give abaoluta aeeunty ^ 
prlvary for your documeoU .M othar valuable.,

4 per cent, on Bepoaita
Open SATURDAY EVENINGS from 7 to 9

DON QUIXOTE RIGHT 
TO ATTACK WINDMILL

quested aa liusin- 
to be transacted. !

♦ ♦ ♦
'1-ho Walsh people ol the city will 
u«i in the Ladies' Parlor of St.

Andnsw-a ITeaDylaritta Church 
Itodneaday evening at tho closo 
the prmyer meeting, to make ,rmi _ 
menia for the oetobratioo of Su Itar 
vid'a Bay. * * •

Everybpdy axpecu a Valentino- „
Have you aeen our aelecUan ? tUU- ,whirlmg aiib. 
sun'a Paiaos of S

A meeting ol Ni--------- --------------------------
_a held la tho CenUal Hotel parlors pleUly exhaustwl, 
tonight at 8 o’clock. |whcn the uind w«nt do»n.

• * ft it I Telling his own story t^y.
IT Leigbton it vUiUng a.ud that aeverul types of 

fnaida,tB Now Westminster. having laik-d

Harmony. Maine. Feb.
- --- toaer of a windroiU "“H*

I was depriv ed of food Jz

•the PEHlPErrUAL TRUSTEE"

indmilU
him auilicieai

, _________ make hU o»n.
Mm Dr. J. E. MoGrewor rvtumed He h i finish,vl the mill -a entered 

evouag from vlHtlng friends ^ •^au'to ^
\aneoavsr. ^ ^ machinery, when ^ wind ro«

Don't torgst Hebokahs' Ma*-j.ni ayl the mill In actfcn. it
querade 19th. A large pnxe impoaslble for him to leave without
bat is being awarded, the prise lor . riak of serious injury.a. -y.«. L«'.ira SS.ST

meana of shutting off the machinery.

The Nanaimo l.odgo 'Uaughtora 
Rebekah hiui decided to award 

I follow n.; prl» list (or the big 
I querade Ball to l-e held on Feb.

.iv. ,o.„.|ln the Oddfellow.' Hall:
only ..........

^ Klow^ OirV . ........ 2.00 the |Tl»e at Chicago. a«i
r com" CrU ................. 8.|K1
Best Sustained Character 
Best National CharacUr

iirlty Flour is hard to i)|,| .
aack has a guaranue-----

led from wilectod 
wheat under the most aanitei, ^ 

a SO dltiona and unvilulteratad. B ^ 
a.'so hoim ruk«.
ofu\ the uriAre at Cbtcairo.

ne fnaX eoriln? t. Ilk rio'd O-JT.. a. *>«

ft •
lll*WD-A girt lor 
«0(fc. Apply Mre. I

Ihour. .
♦ ♦♦ loeity t

D. Onvidson and Mr. Irg E. ]Was I

TMDPOHTANT- Owners of forwsle 
prop«^ol every

SbW tolSitam Wme for have m> ndvan
fc^r^uSSTlSar OU.-tooil.ib«n. therelon 

Bt»Ddlng.|ble value wiU

Mr. John W. Cooke.
ft ft ft

BM fbature wUl at mtroduced 
to nakt Whtat XWve to be heW 

Hill on ’ttureday 
U It has been

priata of covidara-

MEHMYLE
DERBY ^HOB8

|np to lU fuU atrength.
a a ft

iTftHiORXNa
iTTS
n. PH

nun nen.

MMiSUwa AsaHeatar 
pt&d. You aMB*t equal 

andQuaatit; 
fir Fla Bif Load at mu

JlcAdie

-STTjSniito^i Ladies $8 Coat Swwters, for $1.65
itoM tat

U9mi§ Mutkmiuut

Look Here
‘ ; ; ft 4-ft

ffingle Iron Bea
«OBB AMD TOPMattresses

' Clothing 

Shoes

Boys' f2.00 Shoes, for.... ....$1,15

Felt Slippers, 45c

"To;.
i^oy s’ Underwear

Wod UndOTwear, Kegolar 60c gSC

................^’r^’35c
Stanfleld's Warm Underwear

$1.25 to $2.00
“Moisey” Pure Wool Underwear 
Dr. Jaeger Pure Weal 

Goods
Whirls, Sweaters, Socks, Gloves and Underwear

Men’s Underwear, 1,25 for - - 75c
$8.00

^ Brass Bailed
•oas wme vattbimb

AU for • $11.00 Trunks and Suit Cases
Arrow Collars 2 for 26c

Saits to Order

ThePowefsyojleGo.
Cluett Shirts

, doei th. worti

_____ flvn yanrs. Prlc $7.60, from
3oto AgWiU for B. C.. Brown A Mc- 
Homtn. a« Win* Building. Fort St., 
EUJtorln. B. C. 68<

Stm
ONE DAY'S FLIGHT.

BnktottWd. Cia.. Feb. 10- Silas 
Cbristofferson. Sma from San Rran- 
citoo to Inrdo, U mllon north ol 
BnfcanSeld. Hw dlaUnee. 906 mile, 
is the American r-eord for htatance 
in n ningto day’n fighting.

When youWant
WOOD
OOBD cr OUT. alNa OT

Phone 384 > 3R
Aid y«nll ga* the h*t ntol vrowfi

B. Mclennan

THE BIJOl
NANAIMO’S N EW THBATEI

SHOWING THK LATEST IN

MOVINO PICTURES
Change of Program Daily I

Afternoon 2 30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 0|hl
Six - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION;
Afternoon.............. Children 6c; AdnltB,10s

Evenings....Children 10c; Adutts lOo 
Box Seats, 25c

ohaep; apply Fraa Pr*.. 61

Yoo mey get a Vntenttna. Have 
.ouatotyoorn? 0« th«n ,t EUl- 
soa's Pala* of SwMta.

ft ft U
'•HkfcMF Fam" tonight.

OWLS' BAU. Wadntoday, F*. I4.

HHOP at The T. 0.8. Stores —PhOMji
ORANGES, good 
No. 1 “Spitzenberg” APPLE

$2.26 per

THOMPSON, COWIB 4 STOCKW
Plaata Building Victoria

i

Ban Fianciacd. F*. 0.—Wlllia Bit- 
ebia will maai Ad. Wolgaat. Dom 
whom ha took tha UUa of Ught- 
wwigfat champion of Use world, fa a
top-round bout at MUwr------ ------

nast month.

itchla Mat word today that the 
■aUafactory.

Wadnaaday HRchla wUl laava 
San FraiKlaoo for tha Hot Sprlaga 
at Paao HOulaa, where be sapacta t» 
Umhar up the atralaad tondonr 
left lagUtora uaalnaing aarioua i 
lag. He la dua to leave Paao 
hlaa for MUwaukaa «n February 38rd.

CHILO‘8 FBAYKB.

Z wi*t that I wtM oM eaough|to do 
tha tillage I'd Uka to do.

For thaw Fd only taka abath about 
•vary awntb or two;

It mnat bo great to have tha r4d»t, 
wlwn thlaga go wroiag to raiae 
a rear.

And never ha afraid at night, i 
h.vo to aay your prayara

VERY WMCASne.

"Hon did you make tha acquaint, 
anea of your aacond hnaband?"

"It was tpdto romanile. • 1 waa 
out walking with my first husband. 
WM. my aaeODd came along In , 
tor ear and ran him down. tliat 
waa tha baglnnlog of our frieadatilp.’

Use Newton’s 
Heave, Cough
DfSTEMS'ER AND INDIGES
TION CURE for your Horace. 
A Bhlpmart Juet opened up 
from the makara la Toledo. 
Tha only guarantaad 
know of. Price $1.

Oat It at
F. C. STBARMAN’S

DBDO STORE
Opp. 8p*cw*a. , Phone lao

Id euro wo 
!1.26 a Tin.

Ladies’
Fine
Boots
Special value at:

$875 and $4.00

Hub Shoes for

Two
Shoea
able
made

1 niTiv-ed paTllo
for early epri 
of cholra calf

Tot'l

stock in 
nsttal finish. Tho butr 

I is made with box to, 
and medium high heel. The 
Bluchcr cut U similar with a 
slightly lower b«l; both atylos 
are smart In appoaranea, In 
fact, they look Uka the regular 
$5.00 grade*.

30 Pairs of Blucher Cuts
$3.75

30 Pairs of Button Boots
$4.00

Mens 
Gun 
Metal 
Boots

At $3.50
0. a neat-looking boot and 
that should give good aat- 

lefaction. although
Key I 

1-ather hecU 
come in all aitos from 6 to 10
Gun Metal, (Lqoe) ..i------*3,50
Gun Metal. (Button) ... S.50

ilISS-v

'GyPM’SlRESSSlIPffl
If the name "Harvey Guptlll " la 

.......................?ielu gu'aranbto oTiuiHTtor style and fit. /"" “l^Wi 
airpiKT speclallau end Mlly guarantee their gpotlr-are I ...

pair from 
Black Vafvet Pumpa ... 
Black Satin Pumps 
Bla^k suede Pumpa 
Black Suoila Operas 
whiu Satin Puna* 
Mhito Kid Pump* . 
Blue Satin Pumps .. 
Patent Kid Pumiw

Our Classic Shoes
-Jiimimivi'fl a most ec..._».~ ------- - .
IKtarauco. comfort and wearing qualitiesjch Hutotrior tn

InfanU' Sixes, 3 to 4». »t per pair........
Child’e Sizes, 4 to 7*. at per P**r.......
Children's Sltoa, 8 to 10*. at par pair 
Misses' Sixes. 11 to 3. at per pair

$Tto^

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd;
■IL. m


